The aim of the study was to discover the views of parents about the 1991 Leicestershire child health surveillance programme, its organisation, and content. The study design was a postal questionnaire survey to parents of a sample of children eligible for the new surveillance programme. One thousand parents received questionnaires, of which 66% (660) 
During the 1 980s, several authors highlighted great diversity in the standards and delivery of child health services throughout the countryl4 and, in 1989, a critical review by Butler found no evidence of improvement to the health status of children as a result of existing child health surveillance programmes. 5 The 1989 report of the joint working party on child health surveillance emphasised the need for a close equal partnership between parents and professionals and recommended a core programme.6 It described child health surveillance as having three purposes: (a) the prevention of disease, (b) the early detection of problems affecting growth and development, and (c) the positive promotion of health.
In 1991, Hall developed. It aimed to investigate parents' views on the organisation of child health surveillance, the content of the programme, and any reasons for non-attendance. Evaluation of the personal child health record was undertaken as a separate project9 and is not therefore reported here.
Methods

PLANNING
Permission was given by the local ethics committee to carry out the study.
SAMPLE
Leicestershire has a population of nearly 900 000 and over 12000 births annually. Leicester (the city) is the only major urban centre and is surrounded by rural areas, interspersed with market towns (the county). There is a large south Asian minority (77 500 people), 83% of whom live in Leicester. Children between 0 and 5 years (45 595) were registered for the surveillance programme with either general practitioners (GPs) (35 029= 77%) or clinical medical officers (CMOs) (10 566=23%) of the Fosse Health Trust (formerly community unit).
A weighted randomised sample of 1000 children was selected in four groups, to ensure adequate representation of the Asian and CMO clinic minorities, while recognising that more than half the 0-5 year age group were registered with 'county' GPs for surveillance (24 053). The sample was: (a) city CMO clinics, 200; (b) county CMO clinics, 200; (c) city GP clinics, 200; (d) county GP clinics, 400. The children were born between 1 April 1991 and 30 September 1991, that is, immediately after the start of the new child health surveillance programme. At the time of the study, they were aged from 18 months to 2 years and had been eligible for surveillance checks at 6 weeks, 8 months, and 18 months of age. Interim health visitor clinics and immunisation visits were also programmed to take place. DATA 
COLLECTION
Over simplified satisfaction questions were avoided, due to the problems of definition and measurement of dissatisfaction,'0 the reported high levels of assent," and the non-specific nature of the concept of satisfaction.'2 Questionnaire survey was chosen to maximise the number of potential participants (as compared with interview survey, despite the risk of lower response rates). Postal questionnaire was selected in preference to distribution at child health surveillance clinics so that: (a) non-attenders would not be excluded, (b) the participants could feel less inhibited with their responses at home than in the presence of clinic staff,'3 and (c) the risk of parents seeking assistance from surveillance staff to complete the questionnaires was reduced.
After a pilot study, all parents participating in the main study received an explanatory letter with the first mail and non-responders were sent up to two reminders. To overcome any language barriers ofAsian parents, the reminders included five Asian language invitations to request translated questionnaires, if required.
Results
RESPONSE RATES
The overall response rate was 66% (660 responses) but this was unevenly distributed between city, 55% (221) and county, 73% (439), respondents. Unconditional logistic regression was used to investigate the response rate in 986 children with up to date postcodes. This showed evidence of interaction between deprivation (measured by Townsend deprivation index for enumeration district'4) and race (p=0 06). Forename and surname were used to ascribe Asian and non-Asian origin, as recommended by Nicoll et al.15 Among nonAsians there was a significant trend with deprivation, with those from the most deprived areas having a lower response rate (49%) compared with those from the least deprived areas (81%). Asians showed less of a trend with deprivation. They had a similar response rate to non-Asians in the most deprived areas (49%) but in the least deprived areas the response rate was much lower than non-Asians (61%). However, as the Asian groups were smaller (particularly affluent Asians), the rates should be viewed with some caution. After accounting for deprivation and race, there was no significant difference between the four sampled groups. FAMILY 
DETAILS
One or both parents completed the questionnaire in 657 cases (99 5%), while three (0 5%) were completed by other carers. Parents self reported ethnic origin (656 responses): 83% were white (543), 15% south Asian (100), and others 2% (13) . English was the first language of 87% (573) Reasons given by parents for 'deliberate' previous child health surveillance non-attendance were divided into four groups: (a) time related factors, (b) financial factors, (c) unsatisfactory surveillance facilities, and (d) staff factors (table  5) . Unplanned missed appointments, due to illness, etc, were not included. Some gave several reasons for one missed appointment. The most (a) Clinic accessibility (seven comments) One mother did not attend because, with three young children and no prams allowed in the clinic, it was too great a problem. A disabled mother said that her request for a home surveillance appointment had been denied. (7), kept waiting (7), consultation too short or interrupted (2).
(d) Child health surveillance programme (26 comments) Of these, 14 were confused about child health surveillance, 11 were negative about it, and one complained about a delayed referral. In addition, there were approximately 25 telephone messages from parents confused about child health surveillance; they did not know the term child health surveillance, what it involved, and could not complete the questionnaires until more detailed explanations had been given.
Discussion RESPONSE RATES
Lower response rates were closely related to lower Townsend deprivation scores (than Leicestershire as a whole), which in turn were related to Asian and non-Asian ethnicity. Responses to the survey are therefore biased towards the less deprived population. Cultural factors may have led to some non-response among more affluent Asians. However, language problems probably now play a minor part in Leicester,16 especially among younger parents, and may be the reason why few requests for translated questionnaires were received.
SURVEILLANCE AMENITIES
Problems of clinic premises and facilities was particularly noticeable for CMO clinics, possibly related to their part time use as health premises.
Many child health surveillance clinic venues were said to fall short of the standard in the patient's charter,'7 which states that premises should be accessible for use 'by everyone, including children and people with special needs ... by ensuring that buildings can be used by people in wheelchairs'. Also, privacy was inadequate, according to the charter, especially in the case of health visitor consultations. The development of a code of minimum standards for surveillance clinic premises (to include safety, hygiene, and facilities) and enforced in contracts, could help to address these problems.
SURVEILLANCE CONSULTATIONS
Many parents made no negative comments about their child health surveillance consultations. However, parents from ethnic minorities were more affected by poor explanations and inattention than the white majority. Listening skills were particularly poor, which confirmed the results of an earlier study among the parents of preschool children with special needs. 18 Although a large proportion of parents said they had never received advice at the surveillance clinic, the need for such advice and the presentation of such advice, 'disguised' within a wider discussion, could have varied between individual families and professionals. The fact that white parents were given significantly less health advice about their child than ethnic minority parents, should alert staff to the risk of overlooking the needs of those who superficially appear to have less need of support. Relatively few parents selected health promotion issues as offering greater benefits than other components of child health surveillance. This may reflect the low priority given to this by parents themselves or the professionals' own lack of commitment to health promotion matters in child health surveillance. To facilitate improvements in the service and to go beyond the rhetoric of an equal parental/professional partnership in child health surveillance, mechanisms for an exchange of views and information should be developed. Written information on the nature and content of the child health surveillance programme could be included as additional pages in the personal child health record, which could be updated, as necessary. Easily accessible, non-threatening systems should be put in place, to answer queries and to encourage parental feedback on child health surveillance. There are several ways in which this might be achieved. For example, Gillam and Colver advocated regular users' surveys to acknowledge 'parental sovereignty'.19 There should be at least one parent member on surveillance committees or monitoring groups, according to suitable local selection mechanisms. Contact points (parent and/or provider representative) for information, queries, and feedback should be readily identified in the pages of the personal child health record. It is important that the procedure remains simple and reliable, so that the input of parents does not get lost or neglected.
Conclusion
Although it would be impossible to provide child health surveillance to suit all individuals, most parents invest much energy in ensuring that their child attends surveillance appointments. It is essential that these parents (and those who do not attend but are constantly reminded that they should) should not be persuaded to participate in a scheme that is of little relevance or benefit to them.
There is no evidence in the literature to indicate if, or how, the experiences of Leicestershire parents differ from those of parents elsewhere. However, this study highlights the need for parental input, alongside professionals, if child health surveillance is to achieve its aims. The future service will then be shaped more closely around the health needs and health gains of tomorrow's adults.
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